Report of the Joint Committee of the Eighteenth General Assembly of the State of Iowa appointed to visit the Girl's Department of the State Reform School at Mount Pleasant, 1880 by unknown
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Yo rt joint ommitt app int d to visit tl H' Ciirl s l)ppartmenl. of 
the tat Reform chool. l -~ l av• h1 rep rt tha hry h:we <l i~ •harg d 
tlrnt duty, an l as the rc~rn lt of their i11v 'stigation. h.we t)p honor lo 
,,nbmit th• foll wing -wi t : 
Y 1ir mmitt ou n.rriving a.t th . ch I. w r pl :v d to fu1d a 
11 at and what at on tirn wa: a comm dious buildino-. sitna d w st 
of th ity of M un I l •: ·m1t. The l rem i~ . ·on i t of a l 'autiful 
1 lat € grouncl containing forty-thr a r ·, on whi h ir- n. laroe 
or h:ud which b ar.· , w w r inf rm cl. 'XC ll nt fruit. Th oround . 
are bciwtifolly de ·orated wi.th ha] and ornflm ntal tr e. . Th r arr 
abu ndant out-bu ild i1 w:;, on. i. t iu ,,. fa tu·o- 1 cu·n, rn cribs, wni n 
,;]1etls1 hog p ns, •t ., etc. 
Everythin° n cc. sary i. fou ncl in th :;urrounding:; to rend r the 
plac, pl a.<;ant, attra fo, , and w l1 alapt d t th purpo , for whi h 
i i n w us d. 1h addi ion on i ·tino- £ a bri k builcli110-
p ta t · · h, an .irs mud in pu1 . unu ,ofth 
a f 1t en ra proviclin f r pr pari 1w und 
payin r n t of bui ldi1io-s n rtment f th Iowa Rd rm 
hoo l, nr all that ould tea from t h appropriation mndE-: 
in fa t, w ar r dibl ' inf at th itiz n. of th pla up1 I -
m nt cl th app1 · ti n t th am unt f · 11eral hundr d d llar.,,, 
in or<ler that th l mio-ht b provid tl wi th ui 
elation . 
for oard to th ation. i · in n.r tiT·cl pr ion o 
h a, n a w 11 cl fin d I vati n wi h ·u b urr undi 
a r markable air of om£ rt. an l fill app ar::m HO p rf - 1 r 
4 
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ha your N1111111 i 1,,,. fp1•l irn n· l11al thr• inf1111•111·1• r·a111wt b1· ,, herwi: 1• 
l l1 1Ln 1ml11 ar . 
You r c·orn111ill1•1• l1•arn1 •d f r(Jlrl 1111' , '11 pi- ri11ll'lld<·nl ol' tlu· In. titutio11 
Lh aL wllf' 11 !,111 · , '1'111H1I Willi r•·111ov1•d Lo illl prr•. ·ni pla1·1-, 01w year and a 
h,ilf l! i1J1 ·1•, t,1 ,,,rr• wr•n · LIH·II a li1111L fif'l ,v-Lwn i11111au•s : Ki11<·1· Urnt tim, iL 
]m'I inc:rr•1L'!l'rl alr 11 1J L forty f>f'I' ,·1•11 I, <i Ll111L I.hr· a ·1·0111111odaLionK LhaL 
w1•n· at fir. L 11111pl1• 11n· 1p1if, , in 11Hi1·i<·nf 11 01 . 
, ucl1 is I llf' nipirl i111·ri-11 ,, of i11 111 at ·!I tl11Lf ii wo11ld hardly lie possi -
1111• Lo 11(;('(/ ll llil lidrd1• llw prnl,rd1l1• i1wr!'a ,. l'V(•ll or Oil(• ll)(/rf' year. 
i\ 1wrn 1aJ11• nl J11!'11f.iou Honu·wllf•rf' is v,·r.v de· iralil,•. Y Jtrr c·cim1 11 itL,•1• 
111·1· of' t 111· npini1111 I li 11L t Jr,, , t 1tLc· ·01 ilrl 1111 do 11,•L 1•r t han to p rm a-
11, •rrf Jy l1ll'nl1• U,,. Oids' I )1· p:1rl 1111 •rrl of I hi· I d1,rn1 , 'drno l in ll, pl 1t · • 
wlr r· rr· ii. now iH, 11H lh1•y 11 111 IP1'li ia111 I l11al Ll11· Hilf' 1·1111 lw lmd for t}w 
H11111 ol' 1Lho11 L ni 11 1• t 111, wm rrd dol larli . ' h 111 ld LhiM tH1t "" d1· •med :ul -
v i1ml1l1· , 1.111 ·11 f,l,Py r!'i ·on111 11•11d t,li al. LIii' le•, ,. 11(' c·rrn f i11 111•<1. and appro-
JirirLLio11H for 11 P1'('HM11 1·_y i111 prov(•11H•11 LH in ad1•. 
'1'111' 111 11 i11 or· old l111 ildi 11 1-{ iM l111w·ly !rd (' ti 11p 11.r t h,, . 1 11)ll' l"illlc•nd ·11 t , 
M11 f n111 , 1ur d 1· 111 plo_y<'M. 
' I IH· 111 •w lmild i11 g i1-1 or1·11p i1 ·d l,y Lli c• 1-{i rl M 1·onHt il 11!,i ng t l11• ,' c-1100 I. 
' l'hi11 pll rl of t.lr1 • li 11 ildi11 1,{ iH 11,0 ~m11 dl 1'11r pj f fi t• r <·c nnforl, 11r he:d th of 
t l1r• in 111 1L1.1•,1, Mor,· Hl, ·1• pi11g rno111 i,1 11 1,Hol 11 11·1 . 111 ·1·":-11-w ry; rn on• tha 11 
~ixly JH' l'M(lll ll l ll 'f • 11 01 '1"01 d,•d into II Hlf'(• pin g-rootll :1ox-H f1 · •t. '£'h • 
pn•111•11 l 1who11 l- roo 111 Hli o1dd I, 11•1il arg1·d l,_y t, ,1k ing i11 t, 111 • dini ng-roorn , 
1L t1d n wi ll ,:.{ 11 , ig- lif , lw 11dd1•d 1,li, · 11 pf H'l' !-!Lory of' wlri1·l1 wo uld f urniKh 
1uld it.io1111I MIC'1•pi11 1,{- l'C1 01 11 H 1t11d 1, 1, p lo w1 ·r 1LH 11 ii11lrl<' 1li 11 i11 1,{• I' 1011 1. II t h, 
,·oo l ing iH now clo1H' i11 11 rno111 l ~x l(i. Of. Ir r t" 11l 11 rg-c•m •11 !.H 1Lr ahw 
ll (1('t'M>11u·y 11 >1 II H1 Kl' li ool i11t·n•11Hl'M i11 1t11111lwr . It wo11l ,l requi r at 
I •11 1< 1. fo nt· t.hnmou1d 1loll rmi t,, 11ndo· 11 11 i111pr1 Vl'll l(' nl H np,•cl rd t 
tl 11• in l illlt.io11 11 if. 11l1011ld 1,,, for t-11 (1 lw11 lt. h 11 11d <·1111 1fort. of tho 
111·1• <·t1111 p11ll11d lo n 1111 11.i11 1l \lri r1j.\' I.I HI hol 111 0,it lt. uf M1111111u•r. 
WP li1ili 11 1• flH1 ,' 11p1ri1il 1' 11 1hin l , Ir. I.. ll . l.t wl'lli11 g-, 1111dthe l atro 11 , 
I r11. L. I l. l.!1w1 1lli11 ', lll'P w,d l 11111 lifi •d for L111 • l'ull 11 1q>t•1· i11io11 of 11 ll 
1 lu, '1 1•1,mrf 1111•11 !1-1 1·011111• ·ll' tl , it,h llw, '1·li ool. 
Yu111·1·< 11 111 11 il l1•(• 11 11i lP1l ll u•ni l'l(• l t• i-1 ol' l lw I ppor unit a fforded t h ' Ill 
lo i11l,1rvip w th,• s(' hool 1,t irl i-1 hy lli ' lllM<' h•t•, : t,h(•y 1111 . p k(• i11 lhe 
h i).fli t•HI 1111'111 :< I r l lm. 1• i11 ll ll lli111·il, ov ,,· l hl' ll l. 'l'h(• only ·0111 1 lniut 
_1 011r (·0 111 111ill l't' h1· 11 r I W ill'! th 11 I two ,,r t hn •f' wi i< hl'tl h ir t inw wos 11p 
~<• l.l 111l t,l11 •y 1'1ll11' l g 1 hom1· . 
Yo11r 1·m11111itl1•1• t 'X11 H1 i 11 1•d 1•1•1' I')' 1l1•pnd11 wut. l•:v •r: t lring nppcn.r I 
1·\1•11 11 , l\llll , li11wl'tl 11 (1111 ll t'i-\'-1 \ h ro11µ- ho11t ( lw b11 ilcl i11 i:. rr1i1,i r f od , 111'1 
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wPII arrang •d. m aking -ey ral drnnµ- "during the week. \\·t• think a 
more cl<•~irabl vari t.r of fo l mi~ht I p ro,·ided if tht> ,-.up port uml 
were in'"re. d. b pr,; n m onth! _,· allown.n , .:· perm n h 1 lll 0 
inadequate wh n al l the f'Xp'n ·c,-; ft r bmml. clothing:. >'chooli11g aDJ. 
pa_ ·m •nt of mplo.vc•: ar paid th •r ·from. 
You r ·ommi t , will h r 111:,; •rt th l ill of fare. :i.-, now :-en · :'() up 
by th pr •si•nt, 'np •rintPnd nl: 
/Jr,,aJ.-Jast- Cofft'c, rn1·at, ~rav~ :nul llr ad . 
Dinn1•r - Hak cl lwans, f ruit, IJr ad. 
J,1111, ·h- P i<'. <·a kr·, or . nndwi h s. 
.\10; D Y . 
!Jre1tl,f a,.~t- Bread, <.:o ff e, lJoilnl potato s, g r:, vy. 
/Ji11n l'r - Ligh L rolls, m a l, IH>m in y, drt-ssing. 
,<; 11 , ,p r - Rrea I,<· ,fT!•t-, gravy. fr11il. 
JJ1· a l,f asl- Br f'ad, lJ11 tl r, :yrup, <·offe . 
Dinn r - H r ad , IJe f soup, b f , r i · pudding. 
NllJJP r- Brcad, b11 t tf' r , fr11it, milk. 
\ V.ED .i: K DAY. 
IJ r eakfa.~f- Breatl , C'O IT , hasl1. 
D inner- B aked 1,eans, bread , appl roll s with dr s. ing. 
, 11p7J?r - Ilread , grav y, hak d potato s. 
TIJUR DAY. 
/Jr fl l,j'<w t- F r i ti mush. frui t . . r ff · , bread. 
Oinn r- B f i;;o np, b f clr ·s ing, b read. 
'upper - B read , 1 11 tt r. syr up, rice. 
F RID ,\ Y. 
/Jreakf ast;- B reacl , J"i , syr up, r tTe . 
Dinner- Bread, meat, p ie, homin y. 
,"npp r- at m al mu b, milk, frui t. 
JJreakfasl- Fried m u!-h, ff e, fruit , brPad . 
.Dinner- B ean , up, pudding, b r ad. 
tipp r - Br a i. Ii h. f rui t. 
6 H!-:FOlt I 'CH L. £ o. 2l r, . 
'rhiH bill of fan · W(; f'o1111d po. t•·rl lljl for lw gc,1•nn11H·nl o( Lho, in 
drnrw! of l!JJ• 1·1 d i11 ar d<•parlnwnt, a11d your 1·0111mitu•r• wn.'I in forn1ed 
thi1 thr, above iH t, lw w111al f'a rr·. wlti1·li i. ":hlorn 1·hang-r•d a~ thi. 1w: ·on 
l)f Lill) (' HJ' . 
W1: af Lr·1Hl1•d Uwir 1wl1 ool ; l11•11nl t lt,•rri r!!til1• Llwir Heral le . on, , 
wliii:11 w1•1·c• wdl tlou... Tl11•y 1; 1111 ).( 1• vf'ml pi<'CI· of mu i,·, whi ·It w;u 
don • wi It twi t, , 1uul i11 gi,od fin, ,·. 
' l'li 1: c:h ildJ'1•11 111·a t'l y 1dl 11101 lwall11y. 'l'hen· hax 111: 1•1• 1' 1,,.,. ,1 1~ d a h 
irr th1·, '1•l111 tJ I Hi111·1• i H organizati1, 11 , nnd 11 11 •rio wi ilJn,. of any of f-l w 
i I llllliV•H. 
Yr,111· 1·ori1111 iLlr ·,· f' 11rtl11•J' r1 •porl L1111t Lllf,Y u1 1ul1· ILll cHLi11iat1• 1 nearl y 
•~"I pol-!H il,11· of' 11II t lt1• 1,m1wrt y lwl1H1 gi 11 g Lo i.111• , 'Lat,• 1·1111n1•<· tlHI. wi t h 
Ll11· S1· hool. Wr• nrriv1• rd I Ii,, r· li g 11n· fro111 f lw , 0 llJ )('f'i 11l1• 111I nt and 
ll w 1·1•p11 rl 11 f 1111• ' l' r11 Hl1•1•H, l1 nvi nJ.( IJO ,,I h1•r g- 11id1•: 
Li vi· Hl lwk , lt111'14f•H 11111 1 1·011'11 ................ .. ...... .. ......... . 
f•'11ri 11 iJ11p li •1111 •11f 14 111111 Wl l l{OII K •.•......••.• •.• , . •.. • • • .• •.•.•... 
AIHl11l llft _y I011 K of hay (111 ut .,111 , ...... ...... . ....... . ... . ....... . 
'1'11011-1 of' v1 1rlo 11 H It 11d t1 •...... . •..................•.•. . .• . .. .•••.• . 
( l n w,•r c· l ll'KI .... .... ...•...•.. . .•.... ..•.. .. ...... ............ . . 
011 ta11I , !11111p1-11t 11tl l,rnl'I 1•t11 .. . ....... .. .••• ........ ..••. .. •.•. .. . 
Kf'1111ol - r<o 11 111 f'11l'llll 11J'I' 1111,I 11 !01•1· .... •.. ..... .•. •.• .. . . • ... ...•.. . 
Kr· li w, I 111, ntr · 11 11d H1•l1octl lo 11n l11"1 .. ....•..•.......•.... . • .• .. ...•.. 
l .11111 1dry f11rnll11r1 11111d 11 11111 · ..... . ............... . ... . .. .. ...... . 
I 11 •!1 1-1 II lld " ' '"" I II .I( ......•..• . • ..... ....... . ... . •. .... . ' . .... . . .... . 
,\ II ol li11r r111'11 ( 111'11 l11 !110 h OI IK(I . • • , , , •.. , .... . , • , ... , ... , . , • . •••• 
Ot l11 ·r 111·1 li •lo •H Hll l' h II H pic· I lt •H 11 11d 1·111111 1•cl l'l'llll ... ...•.......... 
11;;1 !X) 
:t7/'i (JO 
11 0 00 
10 00 
I I> 0 
:!() 00 
:c! IO 00 
!JO 00 
' l' h(• nhov1 1 i11 IL>! 111· 1Lr 1tH yn11r <·111H111iU,•<· 1·1L 11 111 111 e 1111 t•st imat,I' oft h 
f. 1·1 11 vc dw· of I.I,,. a ho vo 1111111 .. d 11rl,ic·ll'H, h 11 i11 1-{ 11 0 11wu11 H c•it l11•r to, 
I 1•i j.( li 0 1' ll il 'IL'! lll't ' j h11 Hllllll' , 
I. 111 1111 14 1 nr to q 111•1,dio 11 0111 •, w1 • w111ild HII)', 1-1 0 fur 11H 11'\' t·o11ld 
II Hl'(l l'i 11i11 , ni tl 111)pl'1 lpri at io 11 111 H I 1•1111 1 iH, I.I' 111111 p1•0 110111itall y l'X-
fH'!ld••d. 
i . I 11 111 1-1 1 l'I' lo qu <•.~ ti1 ,1 1 l.1 o lli l' 11 m«1111tl >1 1·(11·r i ,,d, w1• I 1•li< l't' to, 
h tL ( I l,1•11 11 1•, ,pt111d Pd rm t.1111 f Hl l' JIO, l1H fOI' I li irh ,lrnwn . 
0 i11 d tl 1lt•d11,•:,11 h11.~. Mil r11 r lb~ I (' l'ot ild l, •1t1 ·11 , b (' ll '( n trn •lt> (. 
tl111n , lll•i11 ~ n , 111 11 11 h11 l11 11,·, 1 11 111111'1 . 
1I. I II n11 1-1 w1 1r l,o thiH 11•, 1 , 01lld i.11y, lh 1LL w,, fntn1<I the snm 
,', ,,fll .O 111111 l11 •1· 11 I' · p 111d1•tl ro .. \ 11ll' l' 1·lc1~<1 lH digging oE \ ll fl, 1' 1mir 
of I \l ll lp. , ,md huil<liug 11r ~id1•w11ll "· nil of I Ii i iii W('l'l' nb 1 lut I 
li t ' OH~ lll ', , 
~O.J HEPUH'f or THE HT]')~ ' M~llT'TEE 
In an,,w r o qu: ion 6.1·e. w r p rt a. ' foll w. : 
L. D . LMn,Jli ng, ~ up rin <' IHI nt .... . ... . ........ ... .... ...... . 
~[ r .. I,. J). L 'W<'ll111g, .',[aLron ......... .. ............... .. . . ..... 1 l:'t 1M1 
.',1b . () Jlif' ;\C;w ,,tea<'liPr, p •r 1111111th ...... .. ... . .... . ...... . 
Ann i J' l,ar, in d,argr of . 1·11·inJ.(-roo1 11 , pl'I' montl1 . . .... ... . . .• . .. . 
.Mary l\ lar8 l1a ll, in (']1argc• of cook in g, f•ll' ., per mo11tli ... . ... .•... 
.',f ar~· F a •an, i11 c: l1ar1,.w of launtlr.,·. Jwr 111 011 th . . ............. •....•. 
.\ rf'11. \\'i lliam:, farm lia11d, per month . . . . . .. .... . . ... . ... . ....... . 
II of ll, r abov<• ltal'c .·nh-i ·t nee fr rn th , tat . inrludi1w h ard. 
roo111 s, light. fuel- nothing cl. · fr m the. tat . Th ah 1· :-alat m nl 
in clud : all th mpl oy · your ·ommi tee ould ti nd ru· !wing r rnpl ye<1 
by the 'tate. 
·w , your ornmitt , ·on. iderinc, th ·hara ·t r of air],, who ar th 
inmates of th i in ·t itut io:n, and th hnractcr of th I oy,; in th th r 
bra11 ch of the R f rm cho l , would r •tomm nd that in ur opinion 
aoy r moval r attempted rem va l. wif-11 tl1 • view n nn itin a :-;aid 
in . titution:, would b' a g r at wrnnv o tlw in mah.' . and d trim ntal to 
thr b tinter ,•t: of th tate. 
W tincl th pinion held IJy all wh hav had any xp ri •n ·e i11 the 
mana0 em •nt of lik in,·t itutions, t hat it would 1iot nly l d moral-
izin o- , !Jut the rnain object: for wh i ·h .-aid in titution w re fot1nd d. 
would b utt rly subverted. 
By r fer D to th r port £ the joint ·ommittee of th ,·e11-
tc nth General Assembly w fi nd np ri ntf'nclent Lew llin had r -
c iv cl th writt(' ll opi nion of ·up rint n lent f lik in · ituti n m 
oth r ,· tates. wh o cxpr .. a un n.nimou.· opi11ion pp . eel to the uniting 
of the two bran ches of aid in. titut ion. 
All of whi ·h yo11r ·ommi te r s11 ·tfit lly ·ub,uit. 
G. A.UD O ' , 
011 port r!f' //, , 'piialr•. 
0. H. Lrn ·. 
.J . '. Ponn:H, 
011 //, (' prn·I r!f' f/, f' llo11 
